[Dynamics of cardiovascular system functional state indices in patients with idiopathic mitral valve prolapse against the background of magnerot and alprazolam therapy].
144 patients with idiopathic mitral valve prolapse (MVP) were examined. They were divided into groups of treatment with magnerot, and placebo (control group). Decrease of echocardiography indices of MVP was noticed in the patients who received magnerot. After therapy with alprazolam only tendency to decrease of prolapse depth was registered. Significant decrease of maximal systolic and diastolic pressure, mean diastolic pressure, hypertonic load with diastolic pressure and increased variability of systolic and diastolic pressure occurred after therapy with magnerot. Decrease of systolic and diastolic pressure was noticed after therapy with alprazolam. At Halter monitoring of patients with MVP were noticed that magnerot had greater effect than alprazolam to decrease of number of tachycardia (paroxysmal supraventricual and nonparoxysmal) episodes. Significant decrease of number of patients with sympathicotonia and, at the same time, increase of number of person with equal tonus of both vegetative nervous systems were registered after therapy with magnerot (by 9 times) and with alprazolam (by 4.5 times).